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Division I Women's Soccer Awards 
2009Awards 
NCCAA Division I Women's Soccer NISOA Sportsmanship Team Award 
Roberts Wesleyan College 
All-Tournament Team 
MVP 
Emily Bruton, The Master's College 
MVP Offense 
Michelle Davis, Olivet Nazarene University 
MVP Defense 
Bobbie Roberts, The Master's College 
Forwards 
Brittany Layne, Dallas Baptist University 
Robyn Estrada, The Master's College 
Christina Thornton, Judson University 
Midfielders 
Andrea Reyes, The Master's College 
Sierra Goff, The Master's College 
Janel Schmitt, Olivet Nazarene University 
Kelsey Warp, Olivet Nazarene University 
Defenders 
Victoria Casey, Grace College 
Devin Johnston, Olivet Nazarene University 
Brittany Hengesh, Olivet Nazarene University 
Courtney Calhoun, Palm Beach Atlantic University 
Goalkeeper 
Danielle Johnston, Olivet Nazarene University 
NCCAA Michelle Akers Player of the Year 
Mara Hughes, Mt. Vernon Nazarene University 





















NCCAA Second Team All-American 
The Master's College 
Olivet Nazarene University 
The Master's College 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene University 
Olivet Nazarene University 
Grace College 
Trinity Christian College 
The Master's College 
Olivet Nazarene University 
Asbury College 
Covenant College 
Trinity Christian College 
The Master's College 
Judson University 
Roberts Wesleyan College 
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GK Abigail Burns Grace College 
GK Leah Stringer Central Christian 
DEF Shanell Thomas Hope International 
DEF Brittany Gahan Palm Beach Atlantic 
DEF Brittany Corona Colorado Christian Univ. 
DEF Alyssa Curtis Spring Arbor 
MID Allison Doyle Trinity Christian College 
MID Elise Mann Geneva College 
MID Julia Nimal Mid-America Christian Univ. 
MID Kristin Abbott Spring Arbor 
FOR Heidi Sharp Spring Arbor 
FOR Megan Marshall Indiana Wesleyan University 
FOR Harmony Pruett Hope International 
FOR Robyn Estrada The Master's College 
FOR Mindy Siebert Greenville College 
FOR Angie Kuhn Palm Beach Atlantic 
Honorable Mention 
GK Bethany Holman Covenant College 
GK Liana Signorile Colorado Christian College 
GK Lauren Londino Geneva College 
GK Beth Ann Nowak Indiana Wesleyan University 
DEF Kathryn Allison Covenant College 
DEF Jessica Hupp Campbellsville 
FOR Brittany Layne Dallas Baptist University 
FOR Sara Morgan Grace College 
FOR Laura Swencki Campbellsville 
FOR · Rebecca Batey Asbury College 
FOR Jess Estep Mt. Vernon Nazarene Univ. 
FOR Whitney Chappell Central Christian College 
FOR Leah Ward North Greenville University 
Coach of the Year 
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